Possible role of free radical formation in drug-induced agranulocytosis.
The use of clozapine, a unique antipsychotic drug, has been restricted due to a 1 to 2% incidence of drug-induced agranulocytosis. Many other drugs, including paracetamol (acetaminophen), can cause agranulocytosis, although with a much lower incidence. Metabolic activation of these drugs by neutrophils or stem cells could be the molecular mechanism underlying this adverse effect. Drug oxidation by myeloperoxidase leads to free radical metabolite formation; these reactive free radicals can oxidise glutathione to a thiyl free radical, which in the presence of oxygen forms oxygen-derived free radicals. In contrast to glutathione, when these free radical metabolites oxidise ascorbate an unreactive free radical is formed, which does not even react with oxygen. In both reactions, the free radical metabolite is reduced to the original drug, although ascorbate is the more effective reducing agent. Thus ascorbate, when coadministered with agranulocytosis-causing drugs, may inhibit free radical chain reactions and other free radical-mediated reactions, such as protein adduct formation, and thereby prevent drug-induced agranulocytosis.